[Gastric lymphomas: surgical indications].
Primary gastric lymphoma (PGL) are lymphomas with an exclusive gastric localization. Histologically they are B-like non-Hodgkin lymphomas. Aim of Authors' study is to define the role of surgery in the treatment of PGL, on the basis of their series casistics and a review of the more recent literature data. The Authors observed 41 patients (23 F and 18 M) in a period of 10 years: 35 patients underwent to surgical operation associated in 18 of them to chemotherapic treatment; in 6 cases medical eradication of Helicobacter Pylori (H.P.) was performed as unique treatment. Antibiothic treatment allows the eradication of H.P. in 97% of the patients and a histologic decreasing of MALT lymphoma in 70% of the patients in about 6 months. That represents the first therapeutic choice for the low grade of malignancy MALT PGL at I and II stages. In the cases of partial decreasing or progression of PGL, the Authors consider opportune surgical operation. In the majority of the cases the surgical option represents, according to our advise, the best choice for the high percentage of definitive recoveries, allowing a 10 or more years of surviving of the 90%, if it is done in the first stages of the disease. The results of the association with neoadjuvant or aduvant chemotherapy are still controversial. On the basis of their experience total gastrectomy can be considered the elective choice operation, with IID level lymphadenectomy and possible splenectomy.